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To Meet the Times.

Tim subscription price lor tlm K.ntkm-ritis- a

liHit hon o ll.ftO Hir year;
7& coiila (or nix mnnllm. Cssh in ad-

vance, BiibscrllMirs paying at tlm end of

tlm year will not Imi entltli-- to this re-

duction. Tliu low price I made to t

tlm lint on a basis mill Induce nil

mthscrlhera to pity up, and eHclally to

prevent litl bal (rum taking tlm

M'r mul not paying (or It by reason ol

their being law proi(. Iti'duced prlco
will only coiiiiiifiii'n with date of renewal.

Tllil IIIUWi-- tllH KsrSHI'USK tlltl ( llCHIh

nt psmr in (,'laikauiua county eight

uu til hoinii print ami (nil of live
ttx al nrws.

CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
I'rlfes split in two lit The Red Front

Clearance Hull),

Mm. Kihel KoIht's ha Ireen apHlnted
HMtiumiiir at lovir In thin county.

It. L. t Iitlinuri Iimh moved form (Jooso

Flat to tlit J. V, 'Miliums house on John
Adams near Mil street.

UhV. tlihnan I'srkcr in holding series
A revival meetings at the Haptlst mis-sio- u

church on the went aide ol the river.

Htffilinan'a Mouthing l'owdini (or fifty

year tlie nnmt iKipuUr English remedy
for teething hahle or feverish children,

Monday seemed to hu sort of gala day
among the sjiorta wlio took that occasion
to get into row, drunken or otherwise,

If you want soinrlliing to read net a

lok for 25 cents from Huntley's Circu-

lating l.ihrary next door to Commercial
hank.

A dollar saved in etpial to two dollar
earned. I'uy up your "iilim'lptinn to the
F.mtknI'NIhk and net tlm the henetlt of

tho reduction In price.

Hard time prevented tlie nioit o( tin

from attending the world'a fair, hut we

can aee Hie moat attractive part of it at
Whh'ely'i next Tuesday evening.

Friday Joseph Reck , of New F.ra,
waa committed to the iuaane asylum,

lis Raw alalia and lhoiiht that some one
waa Intending to do him harm.

Shiloli'i Cure, the (ireat Couch and
Croup Cure, la lor lata by ua. Pocket
aixe contain twenty-fiv- e doses, only 2rc.
Children love It. C. (J. Huntley.

The Statesman note that Mr. Sarah
'ainpliell of thii city returned to her

home Monday after mwnding a few day
in that city the guest of her sinter, Mr.
II. It. Iloilaml.

Brother Khigg ol the Salem Dwum-ru- t

haa grown tired of publishing apaiwr
(or glory and haa taken hi daily out ol

the field and laid tt on the alielf for
long alee p.

Rev. C. H. Hhiolda, ol I'ortlatul, will

deliver an address along the line of the
ISoya' llrlgado movement, next Kunday

vening at the Presbyterian church of

this city.

Cicero Itlnearson in having plana (or a
new 7 room cottago prepared by White

llroa., architects, and ia expecting to
buihl thin spring. That ia right, get the
cage II rut.

Attorney T. F. Cowing went to Salem

on legal business hint week and as he

was not pressed for time he returned
Friday by hont and reports a phmsnnl
trip on tlie Aitona.

The next mouiing of the Chautauqua

Circle will he at tlie entertainment at
Nhively' hall, February 14. See no-tic-

of the World' Fair and Ken llnr.
Adinliiriion 25 cent, children 10.

The Nuluilem Journal, organ of the
populiNtH in Columbia county went tired
and a tlie obituary of the editor I

reading the Kntkhi'hihk givea
it pnce this week jiint a it wa utturod.
CoinmeiitK not necesHHry.

With pure, vigorou Mood conrmng
through the vein and animating every

fibre ot the body, cold wcuther ia not
only endurable hut pleannnt and agree-ahl-

No other blood medicine la ho

certain in it remiltH a Ayer'o Snrmipar-itl- a.

Wliut it doe fur others it will do
lor yon.

Fridny wa H. 1). VVilnon'B 45th
blrthdHV mul a few of hi friend made
the occaMon a memorable one by (pond-

ing the evening at bia hoiiae. RufreBD-tnont- a

wereiervorl and Mr. Wilson pres-

ented with handHoine scarf pin, also

an elegant tin horn, with which ho was

much duliuiitod

On MonuW of this week Mr. David
DaviH, of tIAe St. Holons Mint, and Miss
Alice Cox M that place were united in
marriage At the home of the biido'a
parents. Tjhe Kntkiii-him- wishes thorn
a long and ftiappy life. Times must be
picking up Alien a newspaper man can
lummon the! courage to get married.

COUNTY POLITICS.

UKITM.ICA.I (KVUlALCOflMITm
HXKH II.UK OK CO.IVKSTION.

Town Full of KntliuxliiHtlfl ICepulilliian

Anxious to Work for
ler 1 line.

Tlie meeting of tho republican county

central c nittee on Saturday wa

largely attended nearly all precinct in

the couniy being reprnMuted either by

the comiiiilteeuian or by tome one from

the precinct with proxy. A It waa

evident that there waa to he a large at-

tendance the place of meeting waa
changed to the K. of I', hall which wa
well filled at the hour of meeting. In
calling the committee to order Chair-

man llrowncll npokn of the luiorlance
of the campaign and urged the Impor-

tance of working in harmony for (be

miccem of the patty ticket that la to be
nominated. Owing to the death of J. U.
Wethercll, a inetnlier and secretary of

the committee, T. F. Hyan wa chosen
to act a secretary and W. II. Kmllh was
elected treasurer.

Before adjourning for tho noon hour

a comiiil'-U-- consisting ol It. Keutt, V.

I,. Mack andT. F. ltyan wa appointed

to repoit a ban is of representation.
The rcort ol the committee just men-

tioned wa tlie first order ol business af-

ter dinner and a the committee could

not agree two report were brought In

based Uxm the presidential and con-

gressional vote reflectively. Mr. Scott
favored the congressional vote a a basia
and Mr. Hyan and Mr. Mack resirtd
in fayor ol the presidential vole w hich

would give the couvrntion four more
delegate than the basis rNsvd by
Mr. Scott. L'Kn the vote being taken

the committee decided almost unani-

mously uKn the congressional vote a

presented by Mr. Scott a the basi of

representation. Il wa decided to al-

low esc piecinct one delegate at large

and one delegate for each twenty votes
or major fraction thereof cast (or Dinger
Hermann (or congress In lsX2. This
will muke tlie representation in the con-

vention a indicated in the following

table allowing the vote cast in each

pit cinct and the number of delegates

to w hich each ia entitled.

fkSi ISIH, VOTX, AND SO. or liai.XHATKf.

Aliernelhy 41

Itarlowt 51

llrnvrr Crrek !

Iloring
Canyon Crruk
CaM-ad- M

I'anby 1,1

Clai katnai l

Cherry villa 1"

Caneniah V

DaniaiK in 411

Kaglfl Crerk
Kly 4.1

(larllelil '

(leorg ; It
llardliigs 3'

Highland 24

Lower Molalla 13

Cpprr Molalla '44

Milk Creek W

Msnpiain -
Milwaukee IW

Needv "

Sew Er ftt

Oswego 04

Oregon Cily No. 1

Oregiui City No. 2 H'
Pleasant HIM

Sevlers . . : W

8Kla Springs 4

Mprlngaaler 1H

Tualatin H

Cnlon !!!

Viola 21

Writ Oregon Cily 44

Total number of delegates l.'l

A resolution was Introduced by Ja.
Hoot of Clackamas commending the
work of Geo, C. Hrownvll as chairman
of tho committee during the last cam-

paign. Alter several speeches endors-

ing the resolution it was adopted.
After a general discussion Aptil 4th

wa fixed upon as the time for holding

the next republican county convention,

after which tlie committee adjourned to

continue the session a the Clackamas
County Republican club.

KNTIII'SUSTIO Ctl'B MKKTINU.

A there were so many republicans in

town from various part of the county

who were anxious to start the campaign

for better times it was deemed advisable
to call a meeting of the Uaokama
county republican club which was or

ganized two years ago and to give all
who desired an opportunity to become

members. In the absence of the presi-

dent of tho club, C. 0. Albright, T. F.
Hynn presided and Clms. Ilolman, of

Muadowhrook actud a secretary. Then

begun an old fashioned love (east of

which it would be easier to report those

not participating than to tell who did

or all that was said . The preaonce of so

large a bodv of representative republi

cans In tlifc city to attend a meeting fully

a month earlier than the usual time for

holding the meeting of the committee,
indicates that the voter are fully aroused
this year and fool that l( they would pro
tect their business interests they must
look after the politics of the state and

nation. One of the delegates said that
his business a a (armor demands that he
give some attention to politics this season
and that he believed that it will be the
best work done for the farm this season.

A great many from all Boctlons of the
county signed tho roll of membership

with the club and have left the city to

return to their homes in the. rural neigh- -

hood more earnest republican than
when they came to town and they will
curry back tlie new that all part of the
county and state are fully alive to the
iiiiN)rtauce and necessity of organizing
for a vigorous whole hearted campaign.
The following named person were elected
delegate to the stale convention o' clubs
which met on Sunday: J. N. Harrington,
(,'ba. Ilolman, II. II. Johnson, U.K.:
Cros. Frank Kruse, J. I. I)o,ler and,
Cliarle Meservn.

SOMK KOTKN.

CO. T. Wiliium who at one time!
represented this county in the state sen-- !

ale desires to say that he is not a caudi-dal- e

(or stale senator and doe not wish
hi name used in that connection.

M.L.Moore of Mt Pleasant I being
very favorably mentioned in connection
with the olllce of county treasurer. Mr.
Moore joined tho republican rank in

IH5II and worked for the election of Free- -

moot. He was personally acquainted
with Abraham Lincoln whom he helied
to elect in lHoO. lie ha always been'
a worker In the rank without asVing;
or fxiiecthig ollice and hi friends feel:
that faithful and elllcienf service should

'

lie rewarded.
I). Zimmerman of Needy was In the

city on Monday and when Mken to as a
possible candidate for tlie legislature he
lid that hi neighbors had wished him

to be and that he hail consented to the
use of hi name. Mr. Zimmerman is

running troth a farm and a tannery and
find that the threatened passage of the
Wilson bill will interfere with both.

A. It. Marquam whose name ha been
mentioned for representative sav that
he i not a candidate (or that olllce but
that he i willing to make lhj race (or
sheriff1.

The hhipI of the F.agle Creek country
are sHakmg ofJ. W, I'almateer and
John Schmidt a suitable candidate (or

county commissioner. The former made
an elticient olllcer several year ago and
the latter la a man who stands high
among hi neighbors.

Frank Kruse was in the city on Sat-

urday and aid in shaking ol his lather,
the Hon. John Kruse that he was not
a candidate (or representative but that
he would take the commissionership
if desired by the republicans of the
county.

Mr. 8. W. If artiest y ol Needy in
speaking ol the use ol his name in con-

nection with the office of state senator
says that he is not a candidate in
the usual acceptance of the term, but
should the party demand .lis nomina-

tion he would conaent to tuke a place on
the ticket. He think that the office

should seek the man.
J. B. lhinick who wa in the city on

Saturday i a candidate for joint senator.
A he ba served one term in the senate
from Marion county and ia well known
throughout much of Clackamas county
his candidacy would probably suit this
side ol the line.

In mentioning tlie prosective candi-

dates last week the name of Assessor
J. C. Hradlcy was unintentionally
omitted (rem the list. As Mr. Bradley
has made a good officer there seems to
be a unanimous sentiment in favor of

.

IlliHalieen reported that W. W. II.
Samson had gone over to the populists
and the publication of his name as asnb-scrilie- r

to the stock of the popoulist paper
has lieen cited as proof of the fact, but
when republicans were enrolling as
members of the club he walked up and
aubscrihed hi name among the first,

Mr. Samson is mentioned as a possible
candidate for sheriff.

Mereuptlcan Knlertaliiment.
A stereoniican entertainment will be

given at Shively's hall on Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings o( next week by
Mr. J. V. Fairbanks of Seattle, under

the auspices of the Chautauqua circle of

this cily, for the purpose of paying the
amount due on the shcool organ.

Mr. Fairbanks is superintendent of the
Puget Sound Chautauqua Assembly and
general secretary of C S. L. C. work for
Oregon. Washington, Idaho and British
Columbia. He lots a powerful calcium
light instrument, throwing an image on

a screen 24x24 feet. Tuesday evening
Mr. Fairbanks will produce "An Even-

ing In the Mag'.c City," illustrating all
the most wonderful scenes at the world's
(air. Wednesday evening, Low Wallace's
famous book. "Ren-IIur- . A Tale of

Christ," consisting of seventy views, will

be produced. This will be a treat rarely
given in Oregon City and should be
largely attended. Mr. Fairbanks has
hud largo audiences wherever he haa

been. The proceeds go to a worthy

cause which should not be overlooked.

Tickets will be sold fo" both evenings by
school childrun. Admission 25 cents,

children 10 cents.

Union Defenders' Day.

The Sons of Veterans w ill have ap
propriate exercises on the 8.rth birth
day of Abraham Lincoln, the Chief Union

Defender. The G, A. R the W. R. C,
the L. A. S., and all patriotic orders are
cordially invited to attend Monday at 2

p. m. at K. of P. hall. Short addresses
and patriotic songs will be In order.

PbotkctYou8ki.f. Insure you rprop-ert- y

in the Guardian Assurance compa-
ny of London. Cash assets $23,000,000.

F. E. Donaldson, Agent,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Entkrprisk olllce.

Receipt, note and order books at the
Enterprise office.
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Which we are selling at reasonable
prices. These goods are all bought
of first hands and are of the latest
styles and patterns. Our entire
stock of--

GENERAL
Is we

Sole Crowers
New

AND

Earliest, Prolific drying for

& Mount Tabor,

Almanac Almanacs.

Among annual Almanacs which
print season

year, New York Tribune Almanac
must rated easily first.
New York (lenj praises
exceedingly valuable accurate troth

redo ence, and, other hand,
calls principal rival "book pop-

ular misinformation Although eman-

ating from ollice ag-

gressive Republican newspaper

I'niled States. Tribune Almanac
absolutely devoid partisanship.

Tribune's "arithmetic man"
figures majorities night after
election, lays aside political affilia-

tions when comes work
Almanac. Accuracy, fairness com-

pleteness watchwords then,
result wide distribu

Tribune Almanac
United States, Dem

ocrats, Populists Republicans alike.
number 1804, which just

brought election re-

turns, statistics general information
date, largest

complete number issued.

price only cents copy, although

volume pages.
cents copy, early Forties,

when began career little docu-

ment paves.

Million Friends.
friend need friend indeed,

million people
found just such friend King's

Discovery Consumption, Coughs,
Colds. have used
tireat Cough Medicine, trial

convince wonderful
curative powers diseases Throat,
Chest Lung. Each bottle guar-
anteed claimed money

refunded. Trial bottles
Harding's drug store. Urge

bottles $1.00.

Good Templars.
know Moore's Revealed

Remedy only patent medicine
world does contain drop

alcohol that mode preparing
known only diicover;
advance science medicine

without parallel nineteenth
conturv; proprietors offer
forfeit "$1,000 dyspepsia

cure?

Santa Clara, Nov.
Norman Ijciity, Moines, Iowa.

Dkar While Denver fall,
bought Krause's Headache

Capsules which much good.

subject bilious headaches.
drug store here. What

send half down boxes
Yours truly,

Stktchkr

Karl's Clover Root, Blood

Purifier, gives freshness clearness
Complexion cores Constipation.

25c., $1.00. Sold U.U.
Huntley.

latest visiting cards En-

terprise Oefick. Prices

new of

Boys

be

grown. Send Catalogue.

Oregon

Letter list.
The following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the post office at Oregon City, Oregon,

February 7, IKH:
Harry

Brown. W E Olmstsad, Sum

Donaldson, Rev J M Rauft, Henry- -2

Jones, CE Kalt, Anna
Jost, John V'hitniore, Mrs Daisy

Morris, J P.
If called for state dale when advertised.

E. M. RANDS, P. M.

A Thoughtful Person,

consults his best interests by having a

box ol Krai-be'- Heaoachr Capsules at
hand j taken as directed will prevent or

stop any kind o( a headache, no matter
what the cause in fact if your skull

was cracked it would prevent pain. The

frequency of the attacks will diminish

and by taking the capsules at the ap-

proach of a headache, you will never

have another. 25c per box. For sale

by Charman & Co., City Drug store,

Oregon City.

Bmklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, bait Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapied Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
ii is guaranwcu iu aimUfect satisfaction, or money refunded.

I.Price 25 cents per box. For sale by G

A. Harding.

Estray Notice.

Taken up by the in Cas

cade precinct, county of Clackamas,

state ol Oregon, on November 3rd, 1893,

one black horse about 6- - years-ol- d with a

white spot on forehead and a white spot

on its nose and an old wire cut on his

right knee and both right feet white and

an brand on left bIiouI-der.al-

one black mare about
weight about seven or enrnt nunareu
pounds each. Said noises were duly ap-

praised on November, the 13th, 18lJ3.
r o f

The Troy Steam Laundry
Have built up a good trade in Oregon

City on the merits of their work which

is giving general satisfaction. Give

them a trial. They pay express charges

both ways and give you Portland prices.

OFFICE AT

F. A. Waddocks, P. 0. Building.
Laundry left at the office on Tuesday

will be returned on Saturday.

To Trade.
Some good young horses, broken to

work, to trade for stock sheep, Apply

R. J. Brown, New Era, Oregon.

Far Sale.
S00 tons of choice hay. mostly timothy,

will be sold in parcels to suit the pur
chaser by R. M. Kobertson, AiDany.ur.

Shiloh's VitalUer is what you need (or

Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It Is guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. Price 75c. Sold
byC.G. Huntley.

Clothing,

a MERCHANDISE.

complete and respectfully
solicit your trade.

WILLAMETTE TRADING COMFY,
RURORR, OREGON.

Mo

WHOLESALE GROWERS DEALERS.
Cannot

Sot Tab
PACIFIC PRUN

just

SUUfylIS tlUtlJS.

Barry.MrandMreJnoMtller,

undersigned

nndistingnishable

Under-sold.
Immense StockI

Write Us!

GOOD ADVICE.

Every patriotic citiien should give hie

personal effort and influence to increase

the circulation of his home paper which

teaches the American policy of Protec-

tion. It is his duty to aid in this respect

in every way possible. After the home

paper is taken care of, why not sub-

scribe for the American Economist,

published by the American Protective

Tariff League? One of its correspon-

dents says i "No true American can

get along without it I consider it the

greatest and truest political teacher in

the United States."
Send postal card request for free

sample copy. Address Wilbur F.Wake-ma- n,

General Secretary, 135 West 23d

St, New York.

Portland-Orego- n City and

Yanhill River Route.

STP TOLEDO
Will leave Salmon street dock

Portland, Tuesday, Thursday &
Saturday at 6 a. m., for

Newberg, Dayton, Lafayette and
McMinville, returning Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.
Best of accommodations for pas-

sengers and fast time made. For
freight rates apply at dock or on
steamer.

REMEDY yfk
inautsw , 5 K'J

Friend of Woman.
The very remsrksble and certain relief given

womankind br "Moure's Revealed Remedy
hsa wou lor it the name of Woman's Friend

It la uniformly successful In relieving their
delicste ailments.

Sunda peerless sa the natural remedy peeulsrly
adapted to the wants ol womankind.

WHAT ONE LADY SAYS:
8KATTLI, Jan. 20. 1891.

"I want you to publish my teatimouisl for
Moosi's KavsAUtD Kemkoy, for it hu been a
grand thing for me, for it hs cured me of head-
aches, from which I have Buffered whenever I
became chilled, (or the lsat lllteen yesra; I hav
uttered perfect torture tor twenty-lou- r hours st

a time, sometime tutuing lot thre hourf with-
out iy reatsud unable to get help from any of
the nuinberleaa remedies tried. Now Ism free

.hi. anffvlni f.ir .1 th Smt BVmDtOm O'
one of theae stueks I take a good doae sf
"Moore's Kevesled," snd that laths end of It.
It baa also cured me of conatlpatlon. My hus-
band says it has asved hla life, and he would not
be without It. We are both ao happy over It we
cannot say enough in ita favor, and advise all
our friends to use it."

MBS. JAME3 G LEA SON,

Cor. 12th and Jackson Sts., Seattle, Wash.

gWTor sale by all druggists.


